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Editorial Continued
jobs a.bout tl.e i:ousowife or ::other has been hecl~l.i.ng you Lo take care
of; \"hen you do dri V• , take so~eonc vri tr. you , mo.kc ono co.r do the work
of two co.rs ; and above everything else , get tho.t old can tunod up , a
good chocking over of the r.iotor ~·rill gi vo you better porforrui.nce and
save plenty of gns , we botcha ! And don ' t forgot , wc..h.ing do\m to the
corner for tho.t bottle of rlilk ·will do ~rour ficurc bood , too !

* * "'
LAIJGH OF TIIB

l'f~EK !

·Nhat is coing; to bo tho funni .!St story of tho .re ...k is tho ucccptance by
Embry - Riddle of th~ challeng~ by tho ?bvul Air Sto.tion at Opo. - Locka to
compete n.~;c.inst th m in their i:1eokl~r Quiz proi;r run , b:-oadcn.st '::inch Thurs duy cv.~ning ut 7 : 00 ov<..:r Stt.ticn WK.AT .
The tentative teo.m now entered from
thl~ vo.rious bo.scs includeu Bob Hillstead
fr om Accounting ; Georgo 1.'fheeler , Vicepresi<lent and Comptroller ; John Or dway ,
Tech Student ; Jo.ck \'Jantz , flig:i.t instr uctor; nnd Jack Hohler , l!unicipal
BosP. opc:-ations dispntchor .
Tho ques t ions o.skcd ~rill b of u goncr~l nature ,
with plenty fu.."ll1y answers ! Don ' t :r.iiss
this , tune in W KA T Thursday eve:!i!'lf: ,
7 : 00 to 7 : 30 ! 7'!hfl. t about r!il bur
Sheffield?

1"/ELCOIIB TO EJ..1HT'.i' B. VARlIBY

Uewest or.iployee nnd one rating a big welcome from nll the gant; is
Emmitt B. Varney , who cones to .!!:r:-~ ry- Riddle from his prevjous job as
Director of Industrial Relations ~~th the Intcr continont Aircraft Corportttion . I.~r . Vo.rnuy has had practically unlimited oxporienc"' in the
!lircro.ft world and is well known and liked tl!rouchout the industry , a.!1.d from our briof cor.tacts vrith l:ir:i. we fuel tho.t he will be a fine ,
helpful friend to o.11 our students o.nd enplovecs , ttnd o..n excellent
r~ddi ti on to tho school.
Officio.11;>~, hu will be k-no\m o.s Assis t;unt to
thu President , and his duties will be to help tnk~ so~o of tho burdens
off the :::houldors of our nuchl~· over- worked Boss l:c.n . Wclco!llo into the
Embry- R.:.ddle fw'li::..y ! Jj- . Vt4rney ;·ms with Douglas prier to coming to

Miumi .
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MENTIONING MUNICIPAL
By Jack Hobler
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The tall slim gentleman seen a.bout our "airyard11
wc1l.ring a. peculiar heaclgt"a.r is neither a man from
'tlo.rs nor a l'obot . No, it ' s just Jitmnic Cousins and
his anti -sunburn o.ppo.rntus. In these tro11blod times ,
when notnl is so prcciouJ nnd so~e r.ion evon glve
thuir artif,;.cial alur.U.num lO(;S for no.tiona.l defense ,
Jimn.ie hoarded e. counlc of squaro inches ::.:nd hookod
thc.":1 onto hb ;;ogclcs to prot ct his nos.) from too
much ultru -'liol~t rny! Shruno on you!

Torn l.foxle'y , Phillip Llorri s I cif:t to Secondar:: c . P . T., took hi:; Primary
at Gainesville under T. \faldo De.vis , now inst1·uctint, at Carlstrom Field.
Sonohow, evcryborty in this orco.nizatio:-i has lmo...m sonebo<l:r cl :::0 in it
at sor.ic tir.10 previous •

•

Roy Kunkel , Julian StanliJy, ar..d Jack Hoblt·r, in collabo~·:i.tion ·rit} their
lundlo.ay, seem to bo running a tourist stopover out on Fifth Avonuu fo:thcir visitins lady friends . Saturday, Jnck ' s fie.ucao - Piss Dottie
Weho.gc - !l.rri v .;d for the P~rty cu1:1 st11:te i until l~ond'l~· c.ftc rnoon . She
ho.dn 't quite lei't \1hen Ju1.io....'1 1 s pride and .ioy - t.:iss Betty Bro\•.n - cume
in rrith her Mother f!"om St. Pete and sto.yod overnight 1fonday. Tue$day
broui,;ht a telegrar.i for Roy that tho lieht of his life - 1Uss l.in.ggie 1'ae
Stump - vrould be there that same evening from W1::st Pa.ln1 Boa.ch . The poor
guys ·.vcr•3 sleeping in the bath titb , on t~·e porch , S'/€::1 cor..sidered the
vacated dog house in the bu.ck yuru .
This Wce':'s Goe .!ud(;oment Honor t;oes to Primary s~udent I:duin Sanders .
His gas to.nk cap came off the other day .vl1ilo he was up solo , und awnre
of the fire hazn.rd constituted by eo.solina splashing n.11 over the hot
moto::-, i::ll'letlfo:tieiy cut r.is S":itch and sot. his Cub doi•n du&d- s• ick . Th:.1.t
kind of heud- worlc is som~times found in 1 ho e.xporianced pilots, but soldon in !1 novice . Nice Goj~g. boy !
Yft: ' ro sorry to sot. Bill Daniel loovo us for Lakolo.nd, whoro he wil 1 work

in th0 Air Corps r~aintena.nco shops there . Bill , a Tech School student,
wns taking prmo.ry instruction at !~unicipul under Helen Cuvl.s . \'fell,
show ' er.t how Rjddle trains 'em, Bill, nnd keep in touch 1·1ith us .

-

'%

-

Intercepted radio mcssabe : " Jack Wa.nt:i in Stincon Reliant calling Miami
Tower . Two miles northenst of airport at 1500 feet . If you can read
me , vtave the Tower !"
Party Post- 1!ortems: llet Betty lteyer . of the F. P. art stnff. her husband
her uunt nt the buffet supper; swell folks. and nntives f r oo our old
h01:1e town . Bo.l tir:torc , !:d. -- Learned aquuplnning the hard way behind
Jnck McKay's boat at sone thirty miles an hour ; that thing is harder to
control than n ~uco - tends to SilO.? roll incossnntly . It sure looked
easy when an expert like McKuy did it . -- Enjoy~d Jackie Ott ' s exhibi tion of high- tower divint; , but decided W•3 1 d bettor stick to our knitting .
-- Found Buzz Carpontor wcrth·;:hile M~jor Bowus m:itcrio.l ; ho certainly can
do good imitations of the Dcuuville mun~gcnent . -- Ran a.cross Mr . and
l.lrs . Roc;or Carle~' and Mr . !\!'ld Mrs . Speed Snyder , contentedly enjoying
tl e ocean view fror.i beach chairs while the rest of tho c;ang wore storming t;he di.nin~ room; charming picture of wedded bliss . -- Uike Covert
certainly did h nnstorfnlly genial job of chnpuroninf; the staff suite ;
have you ever s..:cn his bodily contortional imitations of the digits from
one to nine? -- Tried no loss tl:an a dozen times to find Ye Ed for his
do.~ ; she should have re~lizcd tht..t ru.nnin~ m affuir like th'lt is c.
full tL~e job . -- First til'l~ we ever saw Jimmie Brickell in long pants
and n civilized shirt, ti~. and coat , ho looked like c puge our of
ES~UIRE . -- r..rs . Opnl H0r::pJt ·c.d nn.kinc:; the di1·0 thrent thnt she ' d r.cvcr
buy another ticket from the Operations Crew unless the latter provided
at least one do.nee npicce for her girl friends; one wns from Sc~ttle and
the othor fror.i San Fro.r.clsco , and both were comely . Sincerely sorry
thnt the press of business at hand kept us from taking up on her proposi tion . -- llr . Riddle chUI!'.nily stoppinr; at tables durin[; supper and during
the duncinc , asking this one and tho.t one if everything wus all right
and if rrc vr ro r.:njoylnt: ourselves . Believe r.ie , if a.nyono nnswcrod in
the nco1ti·1c , i!.. surely l"."llSn ' t the Boss ' s fault .

a.~d

Hunicipal ' s Visitor Ree;istar honored
thi:; week b~· the nrunos of Gene
Sheppard, Riddle grad now at L~keland
Nax Husted , former Riddle instructor
now vrith Pan American - I!.i.ss Bubs
Beckwith prcpuring to te.ke her landplar:.e rating.

*

>!<

*
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Did you know thnt our steely- e:red , iron- nerved
inJtructress, Holen Cavis is scared -to death
of anything that crawls, particularly insects
like t;rasshoppers e.nd ~:atydi.ds? We suspect
tha.t i f n moth got into t.er Cub she' <l bnil
011t and let her student brinf; it down himself .

--...L 1 ~/-
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Congrats to Lt . Joseph Thor.:as , U. S . N. on
gettinr; his privfl.te ticket this week . H'3
o.nd instructor Jee Gnrcia h~.vc ::ice:i lnborint;
on it long and steadily , and we ' re glad to
see the Lieutenant get it .

~ .'.t~.
~.~~
'
·
¥v ' rr
.

Still more visitor:; at Municipal Base, .
. ~J .
JULL\H BBTTS, P.mbry- Riddle secondary ~
p:rad
now taking tho cross country course with
the \fi.ll:ians Fl~,ring Service in Tampa. He flew a Reliant in i:rith inctructor I!nrcl<l :Iownrd and follow stu'.icnt~ J.:nrk Dall and !Jud Brotm . And
tlie next duy, Dan Kehou, Lon Berr:r and bill Lirht!'oot crone in from tho
sc.me out.fit . Tho boys are in the process of 10arniT"g to identify various
radio ran&CG over tl~ state .

EOTE:

SCUE SAFETY THOUGHTS , -

nob

Jchnstc~.

Bill

Ja~tcr ,

C. W. Tinsloy and Colleen Breslin

:1e~r you anzi~c in tho Glide,

And you will have a safer ride!
A 1?/ord of Caution - Students heed,

Wc,:or lcs•"' :•our flyinc cpcGd!
Never - 'JEVER cross control ,

hova bes~ responsible for most of
our ~o.fct:• Thouc;hts but v:e ' re running out of copy . Come on , you
Hanco.~ Poets , let's Got drcruning
o.nC. :::c:ld in sor.10 mor.J for this
dcpo.rr.ment!

If you wish to save your soul!

* **
THINGS A!ID STUFF: Eill 11cDougo.ll, the 3rd, was dovm lo.st wcek-ond from
Co.rlstrom vthere ho earned a short vacation by soloing all his cadets
ab~od of sch•"'dule • • •• DANGER, caution , BRIDGE OlTT! • •• o.nd thr. only one
who couldn't smile o.t that jok~ 13.st week wo.s our own Lhmt . Vnn Burgin
• •• Lots of nc ti vi ty in lots , someone hos stC\rted n. rmi.l 1!sto.tc develop~ .... nt :--i~ht ncross from J.bnici;:'nl. • . We supposo th 1r
sloi;an will be "A
11
pilot in every nous0 onci Cl. plane in every i;arnt;e! • • • This is straight
dope, what [)OOd looking ballad singer is currying tho torch for Bob
-

G -

Johnston , and he doesn ' t even know about it ! ••• Lots of ne11 co.rs a.round
the Uiruni bases , Van Burgin, C. \f. Tinsley at Municipal got nevr st:ruggle
buggies and Jake LacinnJc , T13ch boneht e. nc= ' ·J~ , a!'l~ locl:cd "'-he keys
inside the first day he had it ••• incidentally, Van just bought a new
house , too , and Ed Riopel , chief Engine Instructor at Tech , just completed his new hacienda , while George \'£heeler has been signing deeds and
mortgages all over tho place and will sto.rt construction on a now flop
ho•1so within tho week • . • What bothers us , how come a b3chclor neods a
ncv: three - bedr oom ho11so? ••• or can you figure out th!;) unannounced
answer to that one? •••

* * "'
\'iELCOME TO NE'T'I IUS'.:'RUCTOR ROSCOE BRINTON!

.And a gre'.l.t big, extra special welcome to H. R03COE BRINTON , - only this
time it ' s JUNIOR , the little (?) 23 year old son of' "Curley" Brinton,
who j>tst came in !'ror.1 Pittsfield, Hass ., to take ove r as a prilTlf!.ry flight
instructor at the iftmicipo.l Base . Hereufter , to keep the rc.:cor d str aight ,
wo ' ll call Roscoe , 3r., who ' s a Stage Cor:lJ'lla.ndcr at Carlstron Field,
"Cu?"l y " nnd hi~ son i:rc' 11 call Roscoe, Jr . , But Junior is no ncwcorr.er
to the Aviation gamo , he has over 500 hours of flight time ~nd nchieved
nution- vridc f::i.mc when Robort L. Ripley fco.turcd hin in "Believe it or
Not" o.s hnving nndo his fin;t flight nt 4 yonrs , o.nd SOLOED o.t tho cgc
of 11 yco.rs ! Yes , sir , nntl in o.ddi~ion to tho.t , ho spent yonrs barnstorming n.rou.~d the Eastorn Unit~d Sto.tos with his father's fa.r.ious
Flying Circus , 3r inton nnd Bn.yles . o~ . oh , - sorry girls , but this
good looking young feller is married , ~nd has three children . The
family v.rill be down from 110.ssachusotts as soon as Jr . can find n house .
Soy.:; Roscoe , J r. , "I may be new here , but I f3(;l that I know most everybody, having r ead so much a.bout them in the Fly Paper s dad scmt me ! 11
Okay, folla.h, welcome in, we k..llovr you ' ro going to be a darnod good addition to our £runily!

* * *

..

We found out what Van Burgin o..nd Art Gibbons wer e doing in Atlnnta last
\t;ook , it v;as n .meeting of all the Cross Country Flit;ht Opcrc...tors in
District #2 , comprising the Southeastern United Stntcs . Among prominent
men nt the mcctinG wor 1,; Grove l'JEBSTER, Director of the Civil inn Pilot
Training Pr ogr am and 1 r . Beckley, both from Vfashington , and the e;ist of'
the meeting was that the c r oss - country program will be followed by an
Instructor ' s Course , nnd new classes under tho CPTP, from p r im~ry to
Instructor ' .3 , will begin flying Spetcraber 15th . PLEASE HOTE : anyone
interested in ta.lcing flying under tho CPTP please cont~ct Art Gibbons
- 7 -

immcdio.toly ! There seems to be plenty of tiln..: , but tho s~on• r you get
your nrnno on the list the better aro your chances for trnining .

At Wes Raymond ' s airport in Macon , the boys raet flight grads BILL
SE'VARD a.nd JIM HEDOON , and walking along the st r eet in the srune city ,
the~, sQw TOWJIE CAr..PDELL , another Embry- Riddle flight g r o.d .

Uore information f r om Atlantn , RALPH De VORE, reciono.l Supervisor of
t,he C . A . J~ . rosit;ned his position as of August l , nnd was r opluced by
JOS . J . HITCHE.NER , Jr ., coming from the C. A. A. offices in Washington ,
D. C.

·1 lcoA:\0 into the ~istrict , Joe , co!!lo dovm nnd sec us soon!
11

Arour.d the ?:o.intcna.ncc DcpnrtnP.nt, L!o.son "Li 'JCly· J\rmstrong ho.s l!!ft for
South Ca.rolinu v1herl? he d.ll complvtc his instructor ' s ro.~inr, ••• John
Duvis is in Okocchoboo cnroute to Gl.orgio. 1·1h0r he hC\s o.cceptc d a job us
flir;ht instrur.tor ••• replacing these two r.ien are HERBERT ErJGELMAN , instrument studc.1t o.t the 7ech School , who v:ill be a maintenance b~lper,

o.nd HARRY WELLS , a new A &. E man , formerly
with Prm Ant•d c~n Airvmys , ,·:ho comPs to
us from a long stay in South Ar.i.oricu -.Yherc
he v::.s mnint•"'no..nce chief on plo.nes used by
un ~\ro~ri~an oil cor..p:i.ny . lhrry has boen
in the !'lying t;ume for 18 yen.rs , knOl•·s
his business , is "~11 liked ru1d should
l!Ulke a. swel 1 uddi ti on to our fe.."nil:f .
rTelcome in, boys !

SECONDARY C P T P OOIII' .3
By Charles L . Parker , one or ' em !

*

* *

Greetings , tolerant readers !
·rhe news this week just ain ' t , but
as correspondent for the Secondary
mined to "Stick to it",

- 8 -
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but we ' re o.11 ~lad that you were ablo to make the Grade a.nd get vrhat you
wanted . Also , BILL MORRISON , the New York lad , is contcmplatini:; e;oing
into the No.vy upon tho completion of !1iS adv11.nced training a.t ~·unicipal .
What is it , contngious , or is it the proximity of our Municipal Base to
the Opn- Locka Naval Air Sto.tion that gets the boys all interested? We're
confessin ', seeing those Grumann fighters being thru the paces gives us
a bit of a yearning , too .
A co:npara.tivc newcomer to the 11 fa.m.ily", this was the first school dance
we ever nttcnded , and we really sa-·; what a S''lall party Elnbry- Riddlo can
put on and ~·1ho.t u groat gnng thGy o.11 ure . All of the " Second llon11 had
a grund tim~ . TOM HALL was there with n beautiful younr; thin~ and just
imngino - Tom 'li:ns go.zing at thQ stars Hhllo he wa.s dancing , but v:e bot
he wo.:m ' t thinking of nny no.vic;a.tion problcn ! Ma.ston 0 ' N\Jo.l vro.s there
with his fair l~\dy , ns were Fred Cunninr;h~1 nnd Joe Crum \Ii th their
respective a~tus .
ifost of the felim·:s nre now on the vere;c of boinc checked into the last
st~ge of their flit:ht training; , so it won ' t be long nor:!
The Pro and
Con s idos of the }'nirchild vs 1.'faco argument reached the incendiary. stage
the other night in t;round school , and professor Jones hnd his hands full
sottlinr; it a,-,icubly , bnt no soonvr hac it diod down -.rhen another controversy of oqunl proportions sprang up concerning which was the bett0r
service , tho Army or the navy . ?rof . Janos , being n good Arr:y nnn hL":tsclf , n.130 sottl d this arE;umcnt , ·1cry decisively . The lfavy sure is n
great outfit, don ' t vou think so?

Prize Questio::s of the Week : - \'/hat Secondary Instructor
and his student successfully absconded with two other
st•1de' s dntes the ni te of th'.1 bit; fray? Al so , t·:i o wont
swimming with n cute blonde the same night? Boy , \'lho.t
o. merry r:iixup that wo.s ! ~fell , keep your " Tabs" trir.nned ,
chil len , and v:e 1 11 see you sane ti.!.1e and ~ar.:e ph.co
next woek!

)

!

,I
\

PRIMARY C P T P NEWS
By Torr. Hilbish

* .. *
i!o nows is good news , thoy say , in o.ny event , all of tho Prir'"!ary lads
are still fl~ring right " on the beo.m" , n.nd the lack of n more complete

- 9 -

report here is duo to the fnct thut your roportor ho.s been " tra.voling"
We enlisted in the Naval Reserve throe w~eks ngo .
i'lith tho El.SSUrrlr.ce tha.t \"IC \·:ouldn ' t be called for four months , and the
other morninr:; haa a call to be "there" at 9 :00 for a conference , at
10 :30 vru 'ore on u truin for l.i:...con , G~. . Hov:ovor , ...vcr~·thing worked out
o.11 right , and v;o ha.vo nn extension 1:0 nlio;:..• us to complete tho prirac.ry
pror;rrun . Next week ·we ' ll be hc:-c with c. complete report of tho doings
nnd don ' t of the primr.ry " fli ttor but;s • 11

at U!1cle 1 s expense .

Illustrated Sl..FETY TEOUGHT . - by San Lightholder
THE E.lIBRY- RIDDLE HOUSE FLAG CONTEST

is of'ficinlly closed , und the entr ies have bcon placed in tho hands of
tho Boss who \•rill be the Judr;c . Somo very fine dcsic;ns :·r... ro sent in by
J . A . 1,;cShane , David Abrams , Jim Pyott , Jim Ross , W. J . I..cDour;nll , 2nd ,
P . A. de la Rosa , Melvin Klein , Mel vin Clanton , Car l Sedlme.yr and l1larv in
Becker . Jan Loigh";on and Ra:,• Fahri nc;cr nissed out on this one , but
those who co.me into tho contest did n swell job . a.nci we shoul d have a
really good Embry- Riddle flag as the result . Good luck to a l l of you ,
::...."ld 1;0 1 1 l s cc rrhn t "'u sec !

* "' *
- 10 -
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AT CARLSTROM FIELD
By Dal e Del a nty
via Western Union
"' ... *
Tho solo nill is nO\: vorking over-tine , n:id n:ioc.t 50 of the 99 cac!cts
in Clo.ss 12- B h~vo been pushed off the litlb . All indicc..tions arc that
before the coning week is over , the Greater part of then ..;ill have ma.de
t:1c first hop . We haven ' t !1oard the report froo Flie;ht D- 1 (isn ' t that
a. vitamin, Dale?) , but our guess is that they aro \/ell over the ~lf
wr:.y m~rk in thl.! number soloed.
Fli~ht

Instructor GEORGE llAY tur ned

cn.rtoonist to {;ivo us his impression
of

~n

Arcadiu mosquito chnsing Rey

FnhrinGcr nt
week .

Ca.rlstro~

Field

l~st

(The mosquito is on the left . )

/\

0

"ith tho arrival lo.st week or :.:r .
Ta.ylor , \'tho is now nn instructor r efresher , somo sort of a record is
bei~s made at Ccrlstrom.
This nakes
a total of 5 instructors fror. the
state of ''!ashint;ton, d1ich is the
furtherest from Florido.. Prior to Lr. Taylor ' s arrival . ERIC ,CRUTE \"JaS
the la.test to arrive frOJ:l tho evergreen state . or course, Director of
Flyinr:; , JACK EU!IT , co.mo her o f r on Seattle , oven though he is a. r.a.tive of
Texa.s . All of which e;ocs to prove that Riddle Aer onautical Institute
pulls 1 cm in fron a long wny off .

I

I

J
\

Last week saw an addition to the Caterpillnr Club h~re at Carlstrom.
British Cadet DU!IYAR was practicing snap rolls south of the field when
ho bcco.mc involved in an uncontrollable spin. At this point , Cadet
Bunyar decided to 11 hit the silk". and wisely , too . This brings to four
tho nunbor of members at Co.rlstron in tho World ' s most distinctive club .
The entrance roquircr.ients arc qui te severe . (\/hat D~lc didn ' t teil is
thai: Cadet Bunyo.r wo.lked 10 miles back to the field , and his first re quest wcs for unothcr ship so that ho could comploto hie practice
- 11 -

schedule . Doy, tho.t 1 s a bunch of intestinal fortitude ! Alco , Dale
hinself is a. member of the Cnter pilla.r Club , havinr; "bailed oitt" on
the l'JOSt coo.st lnst yenr a.fter a nid- air crnsh . )
Stuff and Thinr;s , some questions we ' d like nnswered: - Ask Lt . Jack
Pinkerton \'1ho the answer to the loco.l gals prayers is ••• Ask Contractor
Frank Wheeler who the most popular man on the field is since he bought
Carl Dunn ' s Fairchild ••• a.nd ask yours truly ·wh~r he can 1 t get in n
dccont amount of copy, and on time , too??? (Well , you asked for it ,
Dale ! )

A FOND FAREWELL
Last week for Class 42A - Br itish Plight Division

By Arthur L. Prandle
The !'irst a~tach.t:ient of British cadets at Carlstrom Field - known as
Clo.ss 42J, (United King<lor.i) finish their course this weel: - so i t happens
that my first contribution to Fly Paper will also be my last .

..· ,.

./',.

~·,.

It consists co.inly of a.~ effort to express o.dcquntcly our thanks in tho first
plo.ce f0r +;he mo.nno1· ir. which •IC \':ere
rocoivetl ut Arcadia and in tl10 second
plnce for the way in which evcryonu conn·~C tcd with Carlstrom F'ield has dono
iJVury possible thint; to make our -visit
tho success vie hopod it would be .

mien we c3l':le to Curlstrom curly in June we 1ure 9$ strong - roughly
half' havo fallen by the wayside - but those v1ho ftre going on to Basic
do so so.fo in the knov:lodgv that they have received a Primary trr.lning
par excellence , one ~1hich ~;ill lay the i'oundn ti on of a successful flying
cc.:.roer in the sor vicc of tho Roy!ll Air Force and will stand ther.i in good
stcnd in th(:j difficult duys ah1Jnd . \"Te shull nevor be sufficluntly grateful to Hr . J . P. Riddle , Cnpt . Len Povey , Mr . J . S . Hunt , Mr . G. Tyson ,
Ur . T. Gt.tos , Mr . R. Brinton n.nd ull of tho.t fino bunch of pilots that
makos up the flying instructional stuff at Carlstrom for their untiring
efforts on our behalf . It has not been an easy ten weeks . The bo.d
weather in the niddlc vf the course .meant tho.t p1pils and instr uctors
alike had to flog themselves , giving up all thought of week- ends for
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over a month, in order to m&.k:e up fur )nst. '\;~"'" • nnd our jn~f-.rnctnrs
stooi by us liko bricks , workinr.: hour aftnr hour, tht:ir onlv ~on~er:
to ::nakc us good , safe pilots . We appreciate it - we shall appreciate
it even more in the future .
We hnve to a.ckno•·1lodge, too , the other side of our training - in
Ground School, where we h~ve been under the ~ble guidance of Ur . Sid
Pflug•'r and his tco.."ll of four , l.:essrs . Doug Hocker , Larry 1'la.lden, Joe
Woodward a.nd L. P. Sl:orling. We ha.vc possibly plagued them at tine:: and mnybe there have even been occasions when we mny havo felt o. littl13
sleopy - but we fust bcco.me friends, to our mutuu.l benefit . Mr . 1foodwurd
should now be able to navigate the English Wny a.bout c.s good as we can
the Am riccm wuy - nnd if ?.!r . Hocker did not learn something about
Theory of Fli[ht from the final papers then at least i t wasn't m~r fault .
All our lives we sho.11 r emember this trip over to the Stutes - and we
shull nevor CCl-.i:::t} to recull with gratitude the name of Rj ddlo nnd oll it
stn.nds for . In Mr . Ri.ddlt: hins0lf ·;re have found a friend \'lho is nlwa~.rs
willing to spuro the tir::.o for :. !;hart cho.t - c. vrord of cnco1lrar;cnont or
I:l'lybo n. littlo advice . t~::i.ny , mu.ny th::i.nks Do:>s Ricldlo for ::i.11 you Lo.ve
done .
To each and everyone er.1ployed a.t Carlstrom Field we give a really bii:;
thar.k-you nnd I •:ould Uke to a.G.d just n very personal word of thanks
to my good friend "·hose nru:ie I ha.vc :n-itten so often DUDLEY, G. K. (CIV)
O. K. !lever hus a builder laboured to build c. ho•..isu mth such poor
r.-.ntcriul .

Thank you , Ye Ed, for the O?portunity of exj)rossing those thought!;
throuf)h the modi•un of yoi:r p:::.per - for wnich tho once weekly rush is
really becoming too much these days - nnd ney you go on ~ro~ strength to
strength . Puss on the good •:ishcs to ull thoso people ·:o roud bbout
6ach ·reek , Rexrode, Thorapson , Wr.tson , Bouzel , Hobler nnd Co ., and t1Jll
ev~ryone o.t Sou.plo.no , Municipal - in f'">ct ovoryvrhoro tho new Riddle flo.g
wi 11 fly - tho.t vie wish thera vrnll. Lone l i vc the !!ou:.ie of Riddle .
MORE BICA.i.B CIRCuIT RitEflS !
Running around torm c;etting free meals last we<)k wore Vnn Burgin who
talked before the Coral Gables Lion ' s Club - and Dr . Bradley Janes, Tech
School consul ting engj nee r ".'lho gave a " fun ta.lk" before tho Greo..ter 1.iitlJTJ.i
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Airport Association ::tt the weekly luncheon !:leeting . Among visitors
from the school attending this meetinG were Boss Riddle, Lee llclmstcn,
Poter Ordway and YID.rron Snii th . How vr'l.S the food , boys?

FLEISCHER STUDICS :
Whon ~-urd pa "
:...-read in lnst woek '

PAPER ubout tl:c
lor puttin& on his

ute bo.ck1"a.•ds , ~
uned up tlii s l i ttl~
cartoon, Wnich vre present herewith , and dedicate "to GUS DORR .

Inc:~~ if o.~y of
you flig~udonts cv.::r
won or whore to vicar
on tho Pioneer

nt Municipal

Bo.so !
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ATHLBTIC DEPi.1{1'!IBllT
Bill l'cDougo.11 o.nd Bill ,!acobs have been heckling he;(}k o Jt of us to
start o.n Embry-Riddle Soft Ball team , well , all rii::;ht , kids! We c;o~
the softball equipment right in the Tech School stock roou., it ' s awaiting there for you fllllers - anyone interested got in touc}, with McDougall
or Ju.cobs o.nd let ' s see V1hat kind of a ball tcrun we can get !
about ..unpteen people
have suggested a GOLF MATCH. That , too ,
is okay by us , but let ' s make it o. "Blind
Doogey" match v1here everybody has an equal
chance to win. You can play at any time
convc~ient to you as long as you have someone to v crify your scores . MAC L0\1ffiY , at
the TP-ch School , has been appointed chairman
of tho Blind Iloogey Golf Tourney, so contact
him for dotuils.

AND AlIOTHER THWG -

1

** *
THI!JGS

!u~D

STUFF - CATCHING UP !

As usual , after one of our school parties , Ye Editor ho.s a stack of
notes v:e 've been too busy to iurite up: -- o. few of the fwmy occurances
at the party, tho young Teel. employee who insisted on "cutting in" on
tho Boss's dancinr; partner ••• the Arcadia flight instructor who net a
charming yot:.."lG lady Saturday evening, proposed to her Sunday and si·:cars
h.e • s coming bnck this week and marry her • • • Petty Hni r 1 oo!:ing like one
.-,f Jack Hobler' s Petty Pretties ••• that ' s a bad pun ••• Charlie Eb bots
~md his CD.::1era got into the p!l.rty without paying ••• again ••• he wa.s n rnc~
tcr of thu working pross for so lor.g thnt doormen just don ' t h~ve the
nerve to a.s 1:: hir.l for tickots ••• Jn.ck McKay made the most unusual arri Yal
at the part.y •• • cru:ie up in his cruiser and anchored off shore, ta.king
many of the ge.ne; aquaplaning during tho afternoon •••
Another intellectual is B. L. HEU.;, one of the Tech School student
registrars , who receivod an AB degree from the University of Miooni in
]939 ••• and HA.IlY LYON, Tech School switch- board opcru.tor att::ended the
J of hl for l year in 1836 ••• rnajored in Spanish, no os verd~d? ••• Parti"ulnrly imrrcssed wl'.?r e Dick Hiss , E~r ry Roberts and Ed China on a recent
trip to Carlstrom Fi old at .h.rcadia whon thc~r hoo.rd the British Co.dets
lurst into song in the ~ess Hall ••• ranging fro~ popular f..r:lerican ~olodies
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to the most classic of classical songs the boys gave a .fine cxrunple of
group singinc; ••• fact is. Dick, who has ha.d much musical training said
hu ' <l seen professional groups do much worse •••
Betty ~eyer . one of our staff cartoonists is on a three weeks vacation
from her job at tne Aco Letter Servico ••• As is 1"iss Clar k from tha same
office ••• Why do£>s McUurra.y insist that we nickname Ed China "Zipper"?
•• •could. it ho.Ye any connection with tha.t recent quick stop on Highway
26? • •• to Carl Fromhagen goes credit for a. super swell idea - with practicnlly evci~r flibht from Eastern Air Lines coming right over the Tech
Sc11ool Building. he wonders i:r.y we don ' t have EtiBRY- RIDDLE painted on
the roof , at 27th and 36th •.• v1ell, why don ' t we??? ••• on the sick
list is EUGENE COHEN, Accounting Departr:ient, who has an infected foot ,
und Municipal Operations l.ianager CHA.RLIE BARMHAHDT who has been up and
down all ~-reek with n bad cold ••• Len Povey after E.l week of confinement
is out busy o.s over - Ile covers so much i;ro1md he should hn.ve 7 League
boots . --

* * *
HEADLIUE

NE~·rs

- PILOTS WIN THREE GAJJES !

Inspired by the return of their tearn co.~1tnin ,
Arthur Gibbons , who was absent last week ,
the Pilots Bowli!1C Tcrun took off their
shirts , "i;ot on the beam" and "cooked with
gas 11 to win three straight games from
mir,hty tough competitors . Coached on by
t~rs . Ida Callowuy, a newcom..:r to our
cheering section, tho boys swear it ' s tho
turning of ~he tlde and th0y ' rc r;oint; to
pull out of last place and give tha Tech
boys s0me competition . HowevP.r , we still
neod one more good bowler , either a flight
instructor or student pilot . Gat in touch
with Gibbons and come out next Thursday
ov0ning . Incidontu.lly , Chnrlic Ebbots
will be there Thursday to talce some pictures for the next Fly
let ' s ov-;,r:1one be th0ro, with a good cnm<i of visitors !

P~per ,

so

The Tech team maintained their one ga~e lead over Phillips Construction
Company, second placers ir. tho loo.cue, by ta.king two crunes from the Ice
Cruso.durs nnd dropping ono game in un eleventh fr~e tie plny- off . Jim
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L1cShane tolls us that ne>:t week he is bringi:r-:; student J:er~ert Nix dcr.':n
to join the T...:ch t~am, Herb v:as ca.pta.~n of his tero:l up nor th and in his
lnst 12 gmaos r.itlinte.ined on avcr<i.L c. of 232 ? He:i..come in , Herb , wo J:\UY
need ;','O'l Of f'orc this is all over .
Visi~ing were Sam Goldstein, Uudclir.o Ellis , J 1.me Tinsley , Bill Jo.cobs ,
Helen Bus:>c r t , B.::tty lfoSho.nc , Jc.c~ Price , Grace and Bill Roome , Don and
Virginia ~atson , and Bucky Buxton. Don ' t fo r get to be thero next week

for the pictures !
TECH
S. Anderson
J . llcShane
Bcllar.d
J . Lo.cinak
J . P;·ott

Our Scor•JS :
PILOTS

c. w.

145 139 165

1G3 142 lGl

Tinsley
Sutton
J.
rn
h:oxlcy
J. .
J . Garcia

159 193 191
149 1-14 143
125 dummy score

182 152 105

A.

115 117 122

139 148 154
111 131 113
111 114 136

GibbO!'lS

P . S . The laugh in on Art Gibbons who boYlled a practice game of 174 !

AR0U!W THE T:CI: :::CHCOL AlTD MAH! OFFI CE
By liovm.r d Beazel and Don Watson

** *

We can.' t keop up , no sir, - yesterduy the Engine DetJartment wns right

next door to our office, a.ntl today , it ' s occupying the whole north wing

of the buildlr.g on the main floor , and the old Engine roon is being conver ted i :ito an ai r c r aft mo.chino shop , "ith equipnent , machinery and staff
capablo of servicing any Amer ican aircraft eneine now in use . ~·le bet
we ' l l hear plenty mor o f r cu thi s :iopur tmcnt .

* " *

In reply to our story of last \'reek concernins George Haffner and his ac co;;:plis!u:i~mts , Ce0rgo ~o.ys , "Thc.t ;:a:; a nice story, but please tell the
r eader s that whatever I ' ve done has been due mostly to my instructors to them should go the crcdi t . 11
THINGS AND STUFF - G. L. COOKE is re.JOl.ning the School staff in the
she~t metal depar tment ••• ~elcone back , Cookie ••• Congr atulations to
Da.ve ABRAMS who has been promoted to junior instructor in sheet metal
math and blue print reading ••• Ihve is a grad of thu U of lliru:ii and
t~ught mu.th 1 yce.r at She!'lanC.ohh Junior Eigh before cor.ing to E.":lbryRiddlu ••• Good- bye and good luck to JACK McALISTER nnc BOB GARRISON
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who received a lotter from Glen L. Martin is Ba.ltinore . - 11 r'3?or t to
work in five days ." ••• they left Friday. takint; v:ith them 11 Dag-.·1ood"
SHEP.A.HD ••• ulso lenving Frid(l.y were Tech School grnds llAJ<RY GOLDBERG .
BILL KIRKLAND a.rd JACK .3ClL\FFER ~;ho Hent to Piper Cub in !..eek &.·rcn ,
Penn& ., to c.cc..:pt jobs t..S ,·:elders •••
WARR.EN BUT'!'O~! , nircruft departm::mt instructor , i:> back on tho job aft.Jr
a bad cuso of uthletes foot ••• probably from playing ping-pong, and on
the other h£\lld , sonc people ere nh-ro.ys putting their foot into it, .••
student DAVE BEATTY i:; off on a three week ·.racation trip around the
country ••• will stop at his hone in Warren , Pennu •••• students H.
BAUDRK\U nnd BILL \'n-UTI.WJ have been rcp!l.irinc; n d ".ms.e;ed flo~t o.t; the
Seo.plo.ne D:...sc ••• K~l:m:ra 1i.i.:nmr has gone to ~·1ork at Intcrcontinent
Aircraft •••
OVSPJI::A.~D :

Dill Collins , "Gosh , I've hu.d only l rnoo.l in thruc days!"
Wn.l t Sheehan, 11 ~·'/huss the n'lttor . Bi 11 . Sick? 11
Collins , o.i;ain , very bri(;i1 tly , 11 0h •10 ! I hn.d one meal
todny, a.nd none tomo rrow and none trlo duy after tomorrovr."
- - - and they shot Lincoln !

!Jed Turner has been transfer ed from the ilun~cipe.l Stock Room to the Tool
Store at the Tech School ••• Due to the sho:-tac;e of' metal , J . A. t:cShane
chief of the airc r aft departme!!t , is &oirg to design a ·uood wing for the
?leet Tr~it:or in for r~pairs &.nd suboit it to the C. A. A. for the r equired
stress tests .•• and speaking of llcSho.nc, thero ' s a gu~r what " Sticks to
it" ••• with 8 winr; rcpc.ir jcbs in i::ho shop , hluc :;pont 30 hours " on ~ho
job" i;lii;hout going out for food or rest ••• tho.ts what it takes those
days to "Koop 1 om Flying!'' ••• the four Stinson Voyni;er v:ings ·:rcro delivored to West Palm Bcuch TLursdcy , ~d ~ compliment should go to student "Sorunsl;ross" O. i{ . JOY for his excellent fa.bric work thereon •••
The LOUIS JL'\!~is celebrated thei r 9th wedc.ine; anni·,orsary last ,...;ck by
takint; a motor tour of north Flo·rida ••• Laugh of' the Trip wus when
Louie derr.u.nded the BRIDAL SUITE at a. Dnytonn B00.ch hotel , and ;;ot it!
7ISITOR OF T!!E WEEK at the Tech School was old friend and flight grnduate
W. DO'.'f VIOOD\'/ARD who just came in from o. ,job with Wiggins Flyinr; Service
in Boston, ~nd is now enroutc tc1 a ne':t job o.s CAA eround school supervisor in Region 1 . Glad to st::e you again , Dow, uncl hope you stopped in
to see all your friends nt Municipal .
ll<

* *
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